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Horace Elisha Scudder and the
Riverside Magazine
846, Edgar Allan Poe
conllnente<l on a Hterary phenon1enon of the day, saying! 1hatevcr 1nay be the 1nerits or demerits, generally-,of the J\.1agazinc
Literature of A merica, there can be no· question as to its extent
N

Grabanl s 111
rtgnzine for Decenl ber

1

c:,~

or influence.. 1...he topic - l\1agazincLiterature is there£ore an in1portant one. In a fe,v-) ears its importance ,vill be found to have increased in geon1etrical ratio. 1."'he,vhole tendency of the age is lVlagazinc-,vard."'1 Indeed there ,vere n1agazinesfor everybody·- for financiers, for scho1ars, for phi1osophcrs, for farmers, for rnill-\-vark crs
for ladies, and, of course, for children.. In the United States recogni~
7

1

tion of the child a.s a payjng audience -had its inception in 1826 ,vith
the appearance of the ]11ve11ileA1isce1I
n11y,a du odccimo bin1onthly.
Clearly·printed and ,vith at lea.st one full-page \Voodcut or engraving,
it ,vas published in Boston and edited by· L)Tdia 1\--laria(Francis)
Child.2 There had been 1nagazines for the young before 1826; the
first ,vas probably the Children's A1ngazi11e,
,vhich ran fo~ three issues
in 1789. Others there ,vere, but ,,·ith the brief est of histories~ so111c
subsidizcd by sc c t2 r ian organizations. The 1nos t success£ul of t hcsc
religions ju vcnilcs ,vas one publishcd by the Arnerican Sund a)T School
Union~ the Teacher's Offering., later the Yolltl/s Friend aud ~"'cholar~sA1agazine,,vhich began in 182 3, so}d for t\vcnty-fi.ve cents a year,
and b)T 1827. had achieved a subscription Jist of I o!ooo. 8 Ho,-vevert
the Juvenile A1iscellrrny
,vas the first jndependent magazine for chil-

dren to enjoy sustained pub Iicati on.
·
lvirs Child's direction of the n1agazine,vas determined by a num1.

~lvl~rgina.1ia:/
XXIX, 3c2~

Lydia J\•l~ri~ Fr~nci~ mlrried Davjd Lee Child in 182.8. FiI'st :is i\·1is~ Fr:incis:,.
then as l\-1r.sChjJd, she edited the juvenile A1iscelltmy from September 1826 to August
J-8341 ,vhcn she res.lgncd her poshion to Sarah Joseph:a. H::1le, \vho coacinued the
1naga zj nc at lcnst through lJccc rnbcr 1836 ( tc nnjna l datc quest ioncd in Union List
o[ Se-rialr). For a det~iled cx~Jninatlon of the first iodcJ~t::ndcntinagazinc for child rcn,
see my article! As the T·wig Is Bent/ Nc'i.v-Engltn1d Galaxy, II (1960), 13-21.
3 Fr"nk Luther l\f Ott, A J-listory of A11J:eritan
Af ngazi·ne:t1741-1850 (New· York,
1930), p. 144. i\1ott gives a t~rn1inal date of 1864l the Union List of Sefials z84 3 (?).
:i
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bcr of theories clearly derived f ro1n Jean Jacq11csRo11sseauas adjusted
to nineteenth-century n1orality and practicality by· 1 ...h omas Day and
the Edgc,vort hs. T v.'o of these theories ,vere that literature for the
y·oung shou]d be illustrative of n1oral principles and that it should
canst a.n tl )7 i ncrc asc the chi id's store of inf orn1utio n about th c ,v or] d
in ,vhich l1e lived~ The Edgc,vorths had another i1nportant fol1o,ver
in this countrySatnucl G·oodrich~ ,,rhosc first Peter ParlC) book
,v-a.spublished in 18 2 7 but ,vhosc Parley~s A1agnzinedid not co1nc into
being until 1833) a 3rear before l\1rs Child resigned ns editor of the
Ju-ve11ileA1iscellnny. Bet,vccn thc111~ l\1rs Child and Goodrich estab7

lished the pattern that 1nagazines for the young ,vere to follo,v for
the rest of the century, not in size hut jn organization and contentstories, biography, essays embodying entertaining and useful kno,vl~
edge., pocn1si riddlcsi conl1ndru1nsi and illustrations~ Although both
j\1rs Child and Goodrich inclined to be adtnoni tory 1 their approach
to their youthful readers ,v~s ,varn1 and hun1an; they \vished to entertain as ,vcll as instruct. Nathaniel ,\Tillis, on the other hand, o,vner
,vhich began in 182-7 (to run
and editor of the Youtb's Cou1pauio11-i
until 192 9), ,vas forbidding in his attitude to,vard the child.. In an
early editorial he told his audience that the n1agazinc ,vas intended to
be religious, that he ,vished the children to realize that they ,vcre ~dying
creatures, ,vhosc souls must be saved or lo.st, according to the deeds
done in the body·.,4 Not until after the Civi1,, 1ar, ,vhen the magazine's second editor, Daniel Sharp Ford, assumed full control, did the

Youth's Con1pauion,ohviou~ly reflecting the ,vork of I\..frsChild and
Goodrich~ acquire the (jlln1ity·,tonct and list of distinguished contributors for ,vhich it is no,v remcn1bcrcd.
l\1rs Child and Goodrich agreed that the transn1issionof kno,vlcdgc
should be one of the functions of their magazines~ that the child
must be taught to cherish facts and to observe his surroundings~ 1-Io,vevcr, they -differed in their evaluation of fiction. Goodrich ,vould
hanish from the child"slibrary all in1aginativc ]itcraturc, from l-1otncr
to i\1othcr Goose. He ridiculed the theory 'that education should., at
the very threshold, seek to .spiritualizethe n1ind., :tnd lift it above
sensible ideas.,2nd to teach it to Jive in the ,vorld of imagination~ A
co,v/ he ,vrote of this type of story, \vas very ,vcH to give milk, hut
,vhen she got into a book, she n1ust jun1p over the moon; a Jittle girl
going to sec her giandn1other, \Yas ,veil enough ns a n1attcr of f net,
"Yout/J'f Cou1pa11io11'!1
II ( 1828 ). 4,
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but to be suited to the purposes of instruction., she n1ust end her career
in being eaten up by a ,volf.' ti FanC) n1ust yield to reality. l\1rs Child
also considered l\-lothcr Goose.,Toni Thumb., and Cock llobin 'absurd
nonsense.," the horrors of B1ue Beard and Jack the Giant I(iller as un7

naturaLG But she sa,v no harm in tales like CinderelJa; fairy tales -of
this ty·pe, as ,-vell as fables, are an allo,vable delight. The) arc the
'novels of infancy,' dreams that have rneanirig to the child even thollgh
he does not take then1 to be true. In contrast to Goodrich 1 l\1rs Child
thought that ,:co check Ollr affections, and school our ideas~ till thought
and fcc]jng reject ever) 7 thing they cannot see., toucl1, and handle,
certainly is not ,visdon1. 7
'''ith the exception of Peter Parley>sand Ha,vthorne's stories, fe,v
books designed spccificaHyfor children ,vere ,vritten before the Civjl
'''ar; consequently·, there ,vas small call for criticism of literature in
this area. For a fe,v such books as did appear, 1\lrs Child offered guidance to parents in their selection of reading m attcr for their children
through sporadic; brief notices in the A1iscellany.
From· the 186o's onthe child as an cnf ranchiscd 1ncn1bcr of the
republic of letters ,vi th a cons ti tu ti on a1claim to j 0) figured irnporta ntl y
-in the plans of both authors and publishers. As a result of this ne,v
evalt1ation,books as ,vell as periodicals designed for youthful readers
ri1adc their appear.ance. T,vo of these juvenile classicsthat man) of us
cherish in affectionate rcmen1brance arc 1-lansBrinker; or, -Tbe Silver
Skates ( 1866)~ -andLittle lf' ou1e11(1868-69). T,vo periodicals con'tinued to bl-azethe tr-ail opened by ?\1rs Child and Goodrich - Our
Y ouug F ofks "(1865-7 3); published by Ticknor 2nd Ficlds and the
Riverside A1agnzi1lefor Y ouug People ( 1 867-70), published by I-Iurd
and Houghton~ The l2tter is of special interest because in its pages
arc to be f 011ndcritical con1n1ents on the nc,v phcnon1enon - literature for young people.
In the first number of the magazine (January 1867), its- editor 1
7

J

1

7

7

1

I~orncc E]isha Scudder,

\Vrote·

It n1ay seen1 suicidal,but \ve begin this series of informal notes, intended
for children~s elderst ,vith the rctnark that children have too much reading
no,va<lays. Any one ,vho reca1ls his resources nf Teading ar11ong hooks
_designedexpressly for children forty, thirtyJ or even t\Yenty years sincet
Sarrrnel G. Good.rjch, Recol/.ectio'IH of n Lif eti111e (Ne,v Yorl~, 1856), IT, 3 Ji.
Lydia .i\1-ariaChild, T/Je .Af.other'.rBook (Iloston 1 1831 ), p. 91.
1' Lydia i\•1:J.ria.
Child, T/Je Coro~MI (Boston 1 ? 83,1) 1 p~16o.
c;
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,vill see thnt not only hns the style of such books changed., but there has
been increased fertility· of production, and the signs all point to a stiU
greater f rui tf u lness. A Iitera. ture i~;;
forming , v hi ch j s des rin ed to act po, verfu11y 11pongeneral letters; hitherto it has been little disturbed by critics,
but the tin1e 1nust soon con1e, if jt has not already co1nc ,vhcn students
of literature must consider the character and tendency of Cbildreu's Letters..8
1

Horace Elisha Scudder ( • 83 8-1902) in I 867 ,vas on the threshold
of a dis.tinguished career as editor and cri tiC+ In th c first capacity he
served Henry Oscar Houghton ( 183 2-1 895) and his various pl1blish1ng firms~ Hurd and Houghton, Houghton Osgood, and Houghton Iv1iffiin- long and ,vell.tl In 1875, Scudder decided to specialize
in An1erican literature, a decision that 1nade hin1especi-allyvaluab]e to
a publishing house that ,vas shortl}T to acqt1ire ( 1878) the unrivaled
Ticknor and Fields" list of A1nerican author!=i. Houghton's frequently
reiterated policy of ~rc\vorking this list ,vas ably and intelJigently·
executed by his editor. At least in p-artt as a result of this cconornic
policy, the house survived the various financia.] crjses of the seco~d
half of the century. At the· .same titnc., under Scudder\~ careful editorial di rcction, the 1n o s~ distinguished NC\ v Eng 1-and2 utho rs of the
period '-Vere repeatedly reintroduced to readers in variety· of editions
-the
handson1c, large format River.side, the Housebold~ the Hc111dy
Voluu1e, and a variety of Holiday [gift] Books, profusely illustrated.
Perhaps th c n1ost significant of the v arious cd iti ons ,Yas the R irr_Jersi
de
Literatltre Series, the first educational paperbacks, inaugurated by
Scudder in 1882. Through these clearl) printed, attractively bound
Jittle volunies, high-schoo1students \Vere introduced to comp Ietc sc1cctions I rather than excerpts, of Longfello,v~Lol'.7Cll,Ho}mcs, and lla,vth orn c. Scudder ,vas also responsible for the Houghton, l\1iffiinRivqrside Scbool Library Series, the Cautbridge l 1 oets1 and the A1nerica12
COnl'l Jl O'}}rl))e afrb S'erieS~
Scudder's critical ,vriting, ,vhich is chiefly anonymous, appeared in
a. ,vidc variety of periodica]s, but his chief vehicle ,vas the Atlanti~
1

7

Riversidr::A.fagazinc, 1, 43--44.
The name of Hurd rrnd Houghton \YaS ch~nged in 1878 to Houghton, Osgood
and Con~pany!t,vhen 1\1clancthon 1\1.1-Iurd retired and Houghton fonned a merger
,vith James R. Osgood & Company~ f onnor] y F icl d s and O.sgood successors to
Ticknor and Fields. In 1880 Osgood f('.tin:d 1'anrl the title of the finn bccan1e Houghton1 l\1iflHn at1d Con1pany. George H. J\-liffiin Jrn.dbeen a p:u·tnc1· sinc:c l 872, Scudder also became a partner in 1872, but he YL·ithdre,vfrom this ~ssoci"iltjon at the end
of 1874.
:g
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A1ontbly. Imn1ediately aftcr Houghton purch ascd the n1agazinc in
J 87 31 Scudder hecanlc active in its conduct, contributing 111anypages
of criticis1nl:both signed and unsjgnedi during the editorial rcgirncs of
Y\Ti1lia111
Dean Ho,vclls a.nd Thon1as Balley Aldrich~ Fjnally, in 1890
- to save money·~ 1-Ioughton gave his loyal servant the post he had
long coveted: that of editor of the Athrutic~
the f ollo\ving eight
years Scudder conducted both the editorial ,vork of the finn and that
-of the 1nagazinc.. In 1898, he reluctantly resigned his Atlantic post
to '''alter I-linesPage, ,vho had con1e as assistant to the editor in 1895.
In the f C\V ye-ars that ren1aincd to J1i1n,he continued to 111akcvital
con trib u tio ns in de veloping and 111aint~ ining t l 1c publishing stan <lards
of the house~ At the same tin1c he co1np1eted a long cherished la.bor
of love and s<.:ho]arship,his biograph)r of Jan1esRussell Lo,vcll, Scudder's ideal 'lVlanof Letters' and the. first editor of the Atlantic.
Scudder's ,vork as cdiror of the Ri-versideAingazi11efor Young
People is important for at ]east t\VO reasons. As editor his critical
theories had an eff cct not only· on contributors to the magazine but
a.lso on ,vriters ,vho ,vere studying the market. His close association
,vith a publishing house gave to his critical pronounce1nents a practical
as ,vcll as a tl1eoretical , a1ue. This dua1 position of critic and editor
he ,vas to hold throughout his life. In the pages of the l~iverside he
began to deve]op and clarjfy principles that ,vould form the basis of
his selection of books for the Houghton, i\·1iffiinlist; these principles
also determined the character of the significant analytica.1,\·riting he
,vas to do for the Atlantic AI.011tblyfron1 r 87 5-19014
For these reasons
a closer exa1nination of the Ri-versideAiagazhtethan has yet been n1adc
7

I

•

1sappropriate.
Scudder met Henry Oscar Houghton for the first tin1c in 1858,
,vhen Scudder, a senior at ':\'illian1sCollege and editor of the 111 illia1ns
Quarterly, employed the H. 0. I-Ioughton Company of Catnbriclge~
l\1as.sacl1usetts,as printer for his periodical. Six years later, in search
of a printer for his men1orial life of his brother, David Coit ScuddcrJ
he turned to the Houghton Company, ,vitb its ,vell e.sta.b]ishcd
Riverside Press+ Immediatel) thereafter the publishing firn1 of 1--Iurdand
Houghton ,yas organized, ,vjth headquarters in Ne\v York, and the
bjography appeared under jts in1printt although Scudder paid all the
costs of pruduction ..10 1"'hc nc,v fir1n needed a reader of taste ~nd dis7

1~

I·Joracc E. Scl1ddcr! l..,.ife and Letters of Dnvid Coit Sc.udder, Jt.tissiouaryin

Southern India (l\ 1c\\' Yorki 1~64). Davjd, ·who had died ,vhilc on rr1issionary duty
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crimin2tion, and the young '-''ilJiams graduate scc111cdto be the 1na~.
Because of his modestv his financial dcn1r1nds,vol1ld not be exorbitant;
)'et he already enjoyed s0111erhing
of a rcput:ation as a ,vriter. He ,vas
tl1e author of nvo successful children's booksJ Sert~e11
Little J:Jeoj;Jcand
1 ~ one of ,vhich had been pirated
Tbeir Friends11 and Drell111 Cbildre11,
in Scotland. 10 He had also been published in the Natioual QuaYterly
16 nnd
Revie-w,~"=
the North A1uerican Revie-w,1 ~ the Atlantic A1011tbly,
a variety of religions periodicals, as ,veil asin ne,vspapers in Nc\v York,
Boston, and Spri ngfield.
·v\7hile n cgotiati ons , vere progressing for th c printing of his hr other's
biograph)r, Scudder ,vas n1akinga successful entrce jnto Boston's literary en clave Char les Eliot Norton c on11nissione d h i1n to \ vr itc an
1' he sold -a story,
article on '''il1iarn BJakc for the N ortb A'Jnericrnz,
,J

4

in Indiai ,vas tho father of \'ida Dutton Scudder, to ".rhom Horace stood in loco

for the rest of his Iif.c.
lnforn1ation concerning the printing ~nd publishing arrangen1cnts is found mnong
the Seuddcr papcrs no,v in the Harvard Co] lege Lihr,1 ry. Tl 1csc f 11into nvo
gro l1ps. Fi rst is the considerable col1 e ction p1a ccd on dcposi t by A1rs Ingersoll
Bo,-vditch Jan1aica P1ain,, 1'-1
assachus etts, ,,.-hie h j nclu des <liarfos j ourm1 bt notebook s scrap boo ks-, .finan cia] re cords, and 1cttcrs. l\1rs Bo,vditch has very kind]y
n1ade a11 these man used pts of her father a ilablc to ine; for th is kindness and for
permisson to quote, I an1 deeply in her debt. The second group of materjal f ornls
part of the co] lcction 5 of the H .l rv~ rd Co 11ego J..ibr~ ry I am like\\' jse very g ratcf u l
tu the 1ibra ry for :111
o,ving n1c to co 11sul t and quote fro1n th is mater j al. H rcin aftc r
man ascript.s deposited hy l'VI
rs Ro,vditc Il \v H1 be identified as B., tho sc in the co 1lection s of the Ha nTard Colle gc Library :is H CL. For the negotia dons c onccrning
the prindng -and pub]ishing of the biogra.phy1 see Scudder to Charles Storki l February 1864 (B)' Dfa..rr, ] l March [ 864 (H )t :inu 1\.1ernorandum JDnrn~l of Study
parentfr

I

1

1

,T~

r

1

and \~lork,

S-64 (B ).
l'\"'ew York, 1861. Thi~ \Vnrk )1Qd rcc1cheda
(Diary,, G October 1863-B).
11

17

June

l

third edition by the fttH of r 863

GJ.mb.rid ge, M-ass., 1864.
1 ~ Dfory, 9 June I 865 (B ).
11
~Hans Christian An de rscn and His Fairy Legends/ Nat io11alQ UaTterly Review,
III (1861 )t 235-i51.
7ort h A 'JJlericrtn Re-view. X
H 'Phas cs of Sch o Iarship/ "1\
1863)i. 73-87. Scudder \Vas p~id .$14 for this essay (Record of Copyrights -and Receipts from Litcr~ry
Undertakings., p. r 2 i -B)
,.~'A Picture/ Atlantic ldonthf}\ X ( 1862) i 594. ~Received a notification from
the Eds~ of the Atlc1ntic of the acceptance of 1ny- verses called uA Picture [~ft<:!r
lVithcr]'i .•
Jn conuncmoration of thjs cntrec into the Ad-antic I ,vent to \:Vclford,s and bought a copy of Chaucer. It cert~1nly is ~thcr odd th"J.t I should m~kc
my bo,v to the puh!ic ,-s a po~tl t (lfemorandum J01.1rnal1 i9 l\•If-Ltch1862 B).
Scudder ,,:ras patd .$5 for this contriuution (Record of Copyrjghtst p. 121
B).
I? In the
form of ~n uas]gncd review· of Alexander Gilduist1's Life of JFi!limn

c,r1(
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~Five-Sisters Court at Chrisnnas-Tide,' -to Jan1cs T. Fields for the
Atlantic,18 and ,vas asked by that editor to \vritc a 111onthl) story for
Ticknor and Fieldsl projected juvenile 1na.gazinc,Our 17 ot111g Folks.10
He \Vas also making frequent contributions tu E. P Dutton's l burch
1l{o11tbly.20 By the. end of the ye~r Scudder had added to his already
busy schcdu1c by accepting an offer to act as literary· advisor to
Hough ton's nc,v publishing venture. 21
Since the association ,vas to be a loose one, the con1pensa.tion,v2s
to be deter,nincd hy cxperin1ent. The salarJ.rfinally agreed upon ,vas
$ r 50 a quarter ,vith extra pay·for extra ,vork.~2 Under this arrangen1cnt Scudder hoped he ,vould have tin1e to continue his independent literary uctivjty. ·Ho,·vever, he found hirnself busier than he had
expected. In his first three months \vith Hurd and Houghton~ he not
only re~d 1nanuscdpts and ,vrote 'judgments' for the finn, but he also
co11atedan cditio11 of lvlacaulay·, ,vrotc advertising cop} and co1npleted a book on croquet. 2 3 l\ 1ore irnport8nt th an these activities , vcrc
the plans for a juvenile n1agazineto rival Ticknor and Fields' Our
Yonng J?o/ks.In the 1860 1s competition in this type of periodical ,v::1.s
keen, but Scudder ,vas confident. His nvo childrcn>s books, ,vhich
7

1

7,

Revie--..vXClX ( 1864) :t 465-481~ Scudder
Blake (Londonf 1863 )., N ort!J A111erica11
·w.ro tc -to N orron r-equcstin g pcrnussi on to ,vri te th c article: 'It "\vould be more
bee mning in me, pcrha ps, to ,vri te n1y arricle. and 1ct it an no u nee itself but a spirit
of economy governs inc and I am desiious of a voiding any fruitlesg \\"Ork' {ScudHe fotcr noted: ~The Blake paper cost
der- to Norton, n i\1arch 1864-HCL).
1

me much p'Jin~ as I ,v~s tln,dous to treat the .'=iubjcctca ref L1lly~l did not expect to
be in any sense ccexhaustivct but I ,v~nted to ·write such an 0rticle a-s,v·ould p1~ase
a careful reader of Bbke")s lifct by giving a philosophic sketch of Rh1ke' (i\·lemoScudder "\v:aspai<l$:3,5for this ~rticlc (Record
Ii:ln<lum Journ1l, 10 August 1864 -R),

_
of Copyrights, p. 12.1 - B) .. ·
of Copy r.igh ts 1 p. r 2 i - B) . The story a ppcarcd in the
i~ For .$87.so (Record
Atlnntic Af ontl:,ly., XV ( 1865 )., ii~39,
Journal, 10 October 1864 (B)~ '':\rrote a story for tlle )Rnuary
i1:1l\·lc1norandum
number of c'Our Young Folkst "Enchantnu:nt of Old Daniell-] . , , Not at ~n
'Enchantincnt of Old
pleased) (l\1cn1onu1dum Jouma], 10 November 1864~B).
DanicP <lid not ~ppea.r in Our Young Folks; nii:hcr Scudder rernined it for the
Janu::1ry I867, "·here it appei1re<las the
first numhcr of the RivtTside A1agrrzine,.
first story.
'Doctor Sturm,' ·vr ( 1864) 197-iooj 'The Roadside \ 1l eU,' \ 7 1, :184-i88, 'Sun:;!I)

shine. on Sunday/ V"II ( 1864 ), 15-18i ''l~he Fugitive,"' ,:ill, 1·5:z-156.
2 : 1\-i
emorandu m Jou rna1, 3 1 Dec cn1her 1804 ( B).
Ll ]lfa.ry, 17 lvh.rch 1865 (ll),

'1~he G tnne of Cto que t; 1ts App ainnuc'ii ts and Laws; ~ 1itf; !Je sc.rit u ive l l!u rt r(lti011 Jt by 'R. Fello\v' (Nc\V York, 1 R65). The author '"'as paid .$50 for his ,vork on
Il),
this sn1a]l book (R~t.:ord of Copyrights:t p~ 122:
!!~
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hud ,van hi.inthe .sobriquet of the An1ericanAndcrscn~ 24 and his stories
in the Cburcb Alonthly had established hin1 as an authority· on literature for juveniles.26 Ho,vcver, the firn1 did not intend to rush into
the field until a prospectus had been painstaking1) ,vorked out and
7

considered.
1~his prospectus Scudder con1pleted in early j\1arch 186 5. Just at
this time., 1--lurd,vas p1anning a trip to Europe .. Scudder and his employers agreed that six months abroac;l,vould be excellent preparation
for his future ,vork.. Accordingl) ,vithin less than a month of his
having taIked of th c trip, h c found l1in1self aboard the stcan1ship
P eunsy /.vauiabound for Liverpool.. The sumn1er months he gave to
his o,,·n pleasure, traveling in Scandinavia and else,vhere on the Continent. In both the spring and fall he ,vas in England, devoting hi1nsclf
Jargely·to the interests of the finn. In London he made pub1ishingcontacts,, studied book lists, discussed Blake ,vjth the Rosscttis and S\vinburnc, and spent hours in the British 1\/luseumcopying Blake and
Bro,vning 1n~nuscripts. Here he 1fe1l in ,vith a l\1r. I-Io,vells .. ·.
,,rho s,vorc eternal friendship ,vith n1eon the score of Blake affection.' 26
On his return to Arnerica in late November~ he ,vas sure that the
trip had accon1plishedits purpose.. He \vrote to his classinate Charles
Stork:
7,

it is all over- the charming peeps into English life, the revisiting
of the haunts of \\Tords,vorth, Coleridge & De Quincey, the never ,vearyj ng ,val ks in J..ondon streets, the belfry chimes of Belgium, the cathedral
services, the Rhine, the Alps, Paris- all l ,vas going to say gone, but the
\\ 7ell,

praise has. been in being c:11lcd"The Andersen of An1cricai' i
( Scud dcr to And crs onj 2.5 0 crober 1866; quoted in. T be And erxen-Scudder I...etters,
eel. \\ 1aldcmar VVcstcrgil:lrd (Ilcrke]ey-~ 1949), p. 7. Sec also Scrapbook I (B)i
,vhich contains rcvfo,vs of Severi Little People from the Baston Transcript and
the H on1eJa11rnal.
lndc:cdi Ch-a.rlcsEliot N onon had suggested that he ;,vdcc an anicle on the
subject for the North A·nwrican Rei.1iow (Scudder to Norton, 6 Janu~ty 1865
:c~cl\.fy highest

!:,!:;

HCL).,

November l865 (ll). Scudder had sent \\'~ l\1. Rossetti a copy of
his N Q rtb A1nerican Review article onBlake, _·which, in n ckn O\\'] cdging., Rossetti
had declared to ·uci.far the best I have seen.' He pron1iscd to send Scudder a piece
of Blake tn~nu script if he could '.find a con ·ven.it::nt Iitd c bit to snip out t ( \ 1/. i\'1.
Rossetti to Scudder, z7 November 1864- HCL). It is pcdrn.ps \vorth nothing here
that Scudder brought ,,.ralt ·vlhitman's Drunz-1'nps to
i\t Rossetti's -attention,
scnd1ng hjm a copy of the book, ,Yhich the Engli5hm·,:1t1had not at tlwt tjme seen.
Sc udder also sent l 1., C . Ro ssctti information on Th 01n:1s I I o1lcy- Chi vcrs (' 1/. i\·1.
R.ossctti to Scuddcrr 16 l\1ar r866~ HCL).
reDjnry~

10

,v~
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repeated recollection of then1 here 1nakcs111e think that I am only just setting out on my real travels. It is indeed just like the hum of distant n1usic,
to be studying~ ,vritjng, reading nnd yet to have these remote scenes and
incidents going th cir course son1e,vhere alun g the back of 111y hcatl~27
But he ,v::1scager "to begin ,vork: ~Youdo not kno,v ho\v delightful it
is for a horse that has been capering about in the pasture once 1norc
to put on h]indcrs 3nd be ha"rncsscdto a cart -andjog along in the old
ruts~ T do kno,v! for I :un just .such a horse.' 28
Ho,vever, plans for the magazine did not con1e to fruition until
September 1866. In the 1ncantin1cthere ,vere endless conferences ,vich
his t,vo superiors, in Roston at the desk that he and Houghton shared
-at Dutto11 1 s,2 1) 11.tHoughton's Carnhridge house, on long drives that
the t,vo men took together~ nt the Itiverside Press, at Hurd 1s in BrookJyn, and at the Nc\v York office in Broome Street. At long la.st 2 con~
tract ,-vasdra,vn up and signed. Scudder ,vas to have 'absolute control' of the Riverside A1agnziuefor Young People. His salary \Vas to
be $ r ,800 a year. In addition, as soon as the magazine became ren1uncrativc1 he ,vas to have one per cc11ton the retail price of all copies
sold. 80
The editor assu1ncd his duties ,vith a high sense of dcdicatio11 feeling
it 'so grave a matter to direct the reading of thousands of children's
minds.' 31 1-Ioughtont on the other hand, made quite clear to Scudder
that the periodical '\Vasto serve the interests of the house as n1uch as it
,vns to serve its readers. [,le directed Scudder to tel1 his authors that
cpuh]ication first in the magazine,vould not interfere ,vjth a subsequent
publica.tion in book form but ,vould rather help the latter.' a2 To
1

Seu dd er to Charles Stork, 2 5 Deccanb er 1 8G5 (B ) ,
2'I Scudder
to Stork-:- :25Dccc1nbcr J865.
Diary,
January· 1806 (B). E. P. Dutton purchased the rernH stock of Ticknor
:;ind Fields in 186 5J ·when the fatter .firm moved to ne\v quarters at the corner of
Han1ilton Place {A1nerica11 Literary Gazette nnd Publishers' Circulrtr,,\ 1, i 865,
2'1

;2.J2-213).

Scudder speaks of .:.absolutecontro1' in a letter to his: si~"ter Jc~nnc, JI i\·1flY
1866 ( R) For his rerr1un eration sec I ..ite r:.lry Jo ur na1, 1 August and I 8 ScptCinb er
I 86 6 ( H CL). The Ha: n·ar<l Co11cgcLibr~rr
h~s nvo nrnnu script notebooks of
Scudder (j\ ·1S Am 1885+I 7) th1tt record in journll form his editorbl and literary
;lcti v ities during 1866--69+ Scuddcr f rcq uentl y used a kind of shorthand j n th t~~c
notebooks, transcribing p'1rtS of in1port:1nt letters as "·ell :1.snoting the daily dt:ndls
of his editorfa.l adn1inistration, ( An cxr1mple of this shorthand is sho,vn in Pfatc 1,r.)
In quoting~ I ha vc e:xpau dcd th c shorth 'Jnd into nonnal English+
31 Scudder to his cousin Lucy Perkins, 15 f\1~y 1866 (ll),
2 ~ Literary Journalt
l 6 June 1 866 ( H CL) .
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secure Jor the house and the 1nagazine distinguished contributors, both
men agreed that the rates should be generous. The)' must meet if not
surpass those of Tjcknor and Fie]dsJOur Young 'fi'olks.. The Riverside
,vould have ~bout 1 ,ooo ,vords to the page, or half again as 111anyas
011r Young Folks. Since Ticknor and l~iclds paid their contributors
$4 a page, Scudder announced his rates gs $6 if the copyright ,vere sold
to the puhlisher, or$ 5 if the author retained the copyright, payn1ent on
pub Iication. These rates ,vere for prose; for verse Scudder suggcstc d
$5 cfor the shortest piece' -and as 1nuch n1ore as he could afford for
longer poen1S.33 As a further attraction for ,vriters (as ,vcll as subscribers)) the 1nagazine ,vas to have a gay, variegated cover (see Plate
I).,8 " exccHcnt paper, and numerous iHustrations. All the facilities
:and cxpcriEnce of the Iliversidc Press ,vonld he used to n1ake the
magazine the best of its kind.. It ,vns an expensive undertaking~ as
hoth editor and publisher \Vere shortly to discover.
At least since his ~ 1illia1ns days Scudder had had a keen interest
in art. In his senior )1 Car he had acted as one of the f oundcrs and the
first president of the ,, 7il1iams Art Assocjation.. During hi~ European
tour he had 2cquired a portfolio of prints, ,vhich included a nun1ber
of Blake items - a Job und 't,vo or three small sketches and engravings: amongst others the Joscph of Axin1athea."'3J His determination
that the Ri-versideshould have ill11strations of the l1ighest quality is
not surprising.. Contemporary pictures of children he felt to be especially lacking in charn1 and Icality. In this regard., only t\vo pictures
jn the four volumes of the n1agnzine satisfied him - La FargeJs 'Pied
Pjper' und Lambdin's ~To\v11 and Country.' ao His theory· ,vas th-at
each issue of the 111agazineshould have at least one originnl ,vork of
art., 'a picture for its O-\vnsake and not for the good of son1ething in
the text~' He ,vanted ~goodwork'J11e11
in art ,vith ,vhon1 the subject
~Litcra.ry Journ~l, 7 July'.!28 Julyi and 2 August 1866 (HCL) .
•"H Plate I is reproduced
frotn a copy of the July 1870 issue in the H::1rvard College Library be~ring th a in~i]in g I c1 of A 1ice Eliott"'' the misspelled ( 'EU ott' for
'Eliot"') pseudonym 0 f Sarah On1c Jc,vctt ( sce also no re 7 1, belowT).
Scudder to Charle~ Eliot Nortoni 4 July 18'65 (HCL). In this Jetter, Scudder
offered to a.ct -as Norton's agcn~ concluding ,.,dtb a list of Blake itcnu on sale at
H an"ey s, in London.
ail C bil d boo d in Literature
dnd A rt (Boston, I 894) , p. 2 37 This book is n1 a de
of Scudder ts Lowell Institute lectures for I S-8i., \vhjch jn 1 R85 \1•crc. published
serialJy in the Atltmtic. John La :Farge)s tpjed Pjperl appeared ~s f rondspiccc for
January 1868,. George C. Lan1bdjnls 'l.'o,vn :intl Country~ a:s frontispiece for Sep-

au

1

tember

I 869.
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and not their personal ·distinction ,-vould be the n1ain thing'; at ·the
san1c timet he ,vas on the 'alert tu find and use 1ne:nof original po,ver.~ ar
lic did not ,vait for artists to come to him; he sought them out jn Bos~
ton'.1N c,v York, ilnd Phi]adclphia. As n result he secured "\vorkfrom
such establishedartists as "\¥ins1o..v I-lo1ncr,ss Tho1nas Nastt and F .. 0.
C. Darley-. He also found and developed ne\v artists; t\vo of these
,verc John La Farge (to ,vhon1 he offered $ 500 for a .series of tlvclvc
illustrations) io and S. G .. ,~l1• Benjamin. For these as yet unkno,vn
men Scudder n1adc an especialeffort, soliciting'puffs' for them in other
pcriodica]s, calling attention of friends to the iHustrations~and discussing the pictures ,vith his }'Oung readers in his editorial column,
noting jmplicit n1ovcn1c·nc,the dctai]sJ the significance. 1...hus for John
La FargeJs dranuitic frontispiece for December 1868 (sec Plate II)
he ,vrote:
Here, to begin ,vith, is 1\..Ir~
La Farges picture of the 1 ',1/isc Men out of the
E-ast'1 follo,ving the sti1rthat js to Jcad thc1n to "\vhere the young child lay.
Sec~ th c fresh ,-vin d is hlo, vi ng on the lit tie knoll, stirring the horses'
manes, and cooling the faces of the ,l/ise i\-1en. They- have stoppcdt 3nd
let th c caravan go on a Iittle, ,v hiie they take a ne,v ob servntion of th c
starr Perhaps it. is the morning after the Shepherds have heard the ,song
of the Angels. N ovtadays even hu111
hie \Vatchn1en in city streets may
see sights that sho,v them the light of the ,vorld. 40

In addition to ,vork by these notable n1en1 the Riverside provided
attractive ill ustra ti ons by f-Jcnr )r La Step hens, Annette Bishop, Courtland Hoppin, E. B. Bensel],and a variet)T of anony1nous artists. 1n this
latter groupt the ~eg·uiling gaiety of the stories and .illustrations of
Anne Silvernail' must have charmed the n1agazine'syoungest readers
(see Plate III) .~1
1

Scudder to H. 0. Houghton, 28 l\f ~y 1870 (A.Ls. in the possession of i\1rs
Alexa n<ler Do]cJ Ca1nbri d gc! i\1as~achuset rs). I ;lm indebted to l\ I rs Dole for rny
introduction to Ho ra.ce Seu dder through a coH ection of miscellaneous letters to
her gn1ndfc1therl H+ 0. Houghtoni and subsequently for m;r mEering ,.vjtb Scudder"s
daughter, Mrs Bo·wditch+
, ,, ins] o,,. Homer provided only on c l1nstrati on for the Ri-vcr.ride Af ng11z.inc,
1 ( 1867), r 4. Ho"•eyer. Literary Journal (l·ICL) reveals thit the artist "'"as engaged
to supp]y ~n end re sedos at $-30{or Jc::.i;;;s
than a p~gc, .$35 for a. full page ( 15 Sep~
tern Let 1866), bnt that l·lomcr's- ,vot·k "Tas unsatisfactory ( 29 October 1866).
uii Literary Joumali 1-9l\1ay 1867 (lJCL )~
~ti Ri1)orside A1aga2-ine
576. Plate II is .reproduced from a proof print pre1 ]I,
served frh th c Scud der-L:a. Farge correspondence ( H CL).
H Pfatc Ill is reproduced
from the Harvard set of the RiveTside. I have sought
a;

"r
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As ,v ith art ists so ,v ith ,v ri ters: ti 1e 1ibera] rates madc it possible for
Scudder to secure 1ncn and ,vo1nen of estab]ished reputation. He did
not ,vait for contributions to come in; he ,vas active in solicitation,
securing comrnitn1ents ,ve]l in advance of the printing of tl1c first
nun1bcr. In fact, so generous ,vas the response to his appeals during
1867 that b)Tthe end of the year he had 1norc than sufficient invcntor)r
for all of 1868.,a matter of genuine concern to hin1. 'It is really alar1~ing,' he ,vrote. 'J\1ust decline everything hereafter tha.t I possibly
can.' 42 His most provocative pron1ise of a story ,vns fron1 [Jerman f\le]ville 4 a _ a promise that never materialized. Other ,vritcrs \vere happy
to respond to his invitation. Jacob Abbott, Christopher Pearse Cranch,
llose Terr)rt the Cary sisters, Celia Thaxter., E(hvard Everett Hale,
Lucretia Pcabod3r I-Iale,,and Hans Christian Andersen all apptar in
tl1eco]urnns of tlie rnagazine.
It is for this last ,vriter that Scudder has received tl~c 111ostnotice.
J...-ongan admirer of the Danish authort \vho had been kno,vn in
America since l\1ar)T Ho 1.-vitt's uunslation of 1 847, Scudder had atternpted to establish friendl}Tre]ations ,vith Andersen in r86r, ,vhen
he sent him a cop)r of the Septcn1bcr National Quarterly Revie{'"..v
containing Scudder's essay 'Hans Christian Andersen and His Fairy Legends.' 44 Andersen did not ackno\vlcdgc this co1nn1unicationor a later
one ,vith ,v11ichScudder sent a copy of his recently pubHshcd Seven
Little People:15 Andersen's si1ence,,ho,vever, did not discour~ge-the
An1erican editor from requesting contributions for his nc,v undertaking in October 1866. 40 Not until April 1868 did Andersen respond
to the invitati6ns of his devotee. Thereafter, stor ics f ron1 the Dani.sh
author appeared n1orc or less regularly in the Riverside, ten of then1
being ,vrittcn especia1lyfor that periodical and appearing there before being published h1 Denmark. During the course of his liternr)T friendship ,vith Andersen, Scudder t~n1ghthin1sclfDanish and thus
,vas ab 1e u Itima tel )7 to 1nnke his o,vn translations of so rne of the ,-von der
1

hardi hue ,,·ithout success! for the identity of (Anne Silvernail."' Perhaps son1c
read er of th is articJo ,v j] 1provide th c ans-..vcr.
-11:!:
Literary· Jonrna], i Dcccn1ber r 867 ( H CL)+
' 3 "\ Vrote to I-Icnn an 1\1
cldll e1 -asking either for a serial or for short stories/ L itcr:.Jrf Journalt 9 October 1866 ( l-ICL). On October
22., Scudder rccei,rcrl a letter
frorn 1'1cl\' j l1c, pro1n is;ng to contdbu tc.
·
44 Scnddcr
to Andersen,. R J\1~rch I 862 (A'JJdersen-Scudder Lettersi pp. 3-4).
4 ~ Scuddi:r to Andersen,
14 1'.1ovemher I 862 (Andersen-Scudder LetteT.Jtpp. 4-5).
"~Scudder to Andersen, 25 October 1866 (A'J1dersen-Sc1,dderLetters, pp. 6-8}.
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$500 for t,velve contribu~
talcs. The rate proposed to Andersention.s - \Vas in excess of that offered to An1erican contrihutors:n Further.,it \Vas arranged that Hurd and 1-Ioughton,vonld he the authorized
Anlerican publishers of a collected edition 1 on ,vh-ich Andersen \Vas
to Ile paid the standard rate of five per cent on the retail price of all

copiessold.~8
Undoubtedly., Scudder 's success in securing Andersen for the Riverside A1agazineand for I-Iurd and Houghton ,vas an important achievement, but of more ,vidcspread significance ,vas his lifelong devotion
]ettcrs, ,vhich had consequences that deserve
·to the cause of Arneri<.:an
more attention than they have so far _received. Sc.udder felt about·
,vriters 1nuch as he did about i1h1strators: he cared n1ore about \Vorkmanship than the attraction of an established nan1e. He therefore
sought to enlist the co-operation of ,vritcrs ,vho had but recently
appeared on the literary scene. Because of Scudderts efforts i\.1ary
Elizabeth l\1apesDodge, ,vhosc Hans Rri'Jlker;or, Tbe Sih.terSkates
h::id been published in 1866, and Helen Hunt (Jackson), on the
thresh o 1d of her successf u1 ,vr iting ca reer, b eca1ne contributors to
the 1nagaz.inc. .i\1rsDodge 1 in preparation for her ,vork as editor of
St. Nichol«s, learned n1uch from the editor of the Riverside, not only
through his critic is1ns of her- stories but also throng h his active participation in dra,ving up the plans for her popular juvenile 1nagazine,
j_nmany ,v:ay~an obvious successor to the Riverside. Through Scudder.,
l\1rs Dodge acquircd her assistant Frank Stockton.
Stockton ,vas one of nvo ,vriters 11nkno\vnin 1 867 to ,vho1n Scudder gave unstintingly of his criticism and guidance. The other ,vas
Sarah Orne Je,vett. And it is in the area of criticisn1 that Scudder,s
important contribution to American Jettcrsrcsides.
An cxa1ninationof all of Scuddcr's crfricnl,vriting creates the dotninant in1pression of his abiding interest in the development of American literature~ a literature that should be based both on an intin1ate
(Anders en-Scudder t e-tters~p. 9} SuhThe tot a] comes
sequc-nt ]ctt~ rs reveal the pr ice pa id for each sto 1)'"1 seven teen in 1111.
to £91 or approxj n1~te1y £ 5 per con tribudon, cons:ide rabiy Jess th a 11 the or j gj nal
offer. Undoubtedly~ the difference may be attriLutcd to the extreme brevjgr of
sonic of 1\ndcrsen 9s stories.
14 Julr 18(58
Scudder to And~rsen! 1 i June 186'8
~:::
1 and Andersen to Scudder,
(A~idersen-Scudder Letters, pp. 11-19). Scudder suggested $2 ~s the retai] price
of cach vol un1e.

"''Seu d cler to And crsen

13
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he1· i;lipper_,while the 1uince wn.s bn.g, and. woot ·ho.mo. Ne~t .day ho said~ Iiitrun n ing :1fler J1e.r.
cb e~a lrn.tchot a up I go
ll it drnt a hatcll~t a up
Mean w bi Ie Lo Io drew Liu.le Il ed Rid ing-hoo<1 I go ! :1 and go~ : up 1o tlm glass ;hous~ ; un(1 the
in her grandmoihQr~s J10nsc, so much to her .satis- woman said; 'You can't stay here. My hush.-.,,nd
faction, tlint she had to exclaim_, n grcnt many is a g~m1ti ond. ~at~ little hoy.s'I
And he said~
times, .c Is u't she pretty!"
'l'l1cn she mm.lo the ' 0.1njt you rmt uie uucler t~e heel?' . And she
put ]1illl under t~lC bea. An(l tl1e old. giant ca.mo

and dropping
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hotnci and went snuff! · snuff t ancl ~aid, 'Fee I
wolf with a night--cnp on~ sitting up in llccl; iunl f1l,,..! fo11! fum I I slrnll J1ave the blood of an
she .made tho w h olo h ousc_jro ofj di imuoyt r.-mo
kc I~11gl1sl1n1an
] I sh.all ha1je sJJme·! i Alld the
and all.
·womnu snid:t ,.l)slrn.l;l"I It_ only n crow :flying"
j~

hcu t.lmir. })ic~1irm wero al1 finishcd, th cy nwJi· tl•o l10use~ n·ith a clend English l1011e in his
gnvc tl1cm to .J:\un~Gitty, and toltl lier she might 111onth,' Then thG Httle hoy he $tf.nle(1 nH the
birrc them to keep in hor 1mrtf0Hor.h\'ay.s.
gh11t's money, anll runned off; lrnt he ringea _the
lid I~ on tl Iu b rtl-qui It, antl the old gfo.ot ,.,.,-en
t nrIdn antl LoTo ftnyed all Hight at graudm~'s~ ier ]1im; 1md the littlo boy got c1own1 and took
nrid YC:i-ycmdy in t]1e 111orningtl1e~yjiitnpt.~aup his 11ntcl1f::~
and cut llown tho· bcrra~ rmtl the old
m1cl got into hc.d witl1 Anut Gitty, oue on cnch giant fell ilo,r•r1 nml l.Jroko hi.s neck. Goad
~id,e,nn d tea!)ed11er-for· sto 1·ies. Sb c told thorn {lllough fo1· lsirn: was n't it r What do you Sllpone n11icce, fllld ~lhlt '~Now, Lo!o, tell mo a pos e ti te womnu ~::tidUien ? iJ
.
t 01·v:~,
' 1 I '111 st'tte
I ~i'n't te11," said Aunt Gitty.
+
" 1,,: ell t said Loloj '' I vdU td l ab1Jut tho " That is n gooµ_story.. '' Now 1 IclaJ you teU
berm. ]~aclI of tLom h rt.(l rt. boan, nncl t l 10 1it t]o girl· one/'
-cooked he rst uu t. the little Loy pl :1o tctl I1is; and
Theu Jda, wh O 1iketl to mn ko up her Storie!\ as
tho next. day it gl'cw up to tho sky, rm~l he saidt
llitcl 1ct n hat' Ilitr1Lot n hatch ct n Llp I go !
ch ot a up I go !' un(l ho wunt way up to the
glass hous~ mul the wonu.tu saiJ, ' You can't
stay hA~·e,for my 1m~h;lur1h n gi:rnt., uH(l cats lit- ·
tle Loy~.' And ]1e sn.hl,' ci~ll't YOll Mick lUC in
the oT"en?
So s11e st iekecl 11im i 11 t1Le ot'C.n.
Ilymoby the big gi::lnt c.·ua.e,and he went' strnff!
snuff I ancl saicl Feel fo.\vr foh l ft••.n! l smeH
an E1lglislmmn ! I sl1all lia i·e some ! '
Tl I e11
t11e.womri.u ~nfrl_, 'Pslrnw 1 I~ is ouly .o. de.ad
cro,r flying o\·et· the l10u~c with nn English hone
io his mouth. Eat. your supp~r I' ..A..nd he she went nlonu, borr1tn
: ' 1 Once there ,va.s
n little
0
.
e1ted liis sup[.HJrand weut to bed. Then the girl who was ye1·y naughty.
8ho went out in
1ittle hoy stcnlod tho piesJnnd put t.ht.-mi 11 his tho rona, nm-1fell down.-rtnd got hor apron and
" 7
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kno,vlcdgc of the nation's past and on a close observation of contemporary life. But he ,vas no parochial patrioc I-Jis ,vriting is permeated
b)7 a sense of continuity, by an a,varencss of both the phanto1n of the
p-astand the ~hado\v of ton1orro,v in the present, Civilizations,. nations, and men arc ,vhat they are because of ,vhat has gone before;
they ,vill be ,vhat they are to be because of ,vhat is happening no,v.
Since the child is father of the man 1 his education cannot begin too
early. Ho,vevcr, the possibility of his being successfully educated.,
Scudder rea]izcd, ,vas complicated by a ne,v deve] opn1cnt in ]iterature
book~ ,vritten especially for children. The parent faced ,vith the
vast variet)r of publishers' \Vares~ especiall) ::n Christn1as time, ,vas
confused rather than helped by the claims of rival houses. r·oreduce
this confusion, Scudder instituted :a department in the Riverside 111.agaziue the purpose of ,vhich Vl'SS to survC) the contemporary offerings
of 'Books for Young PcoplcJ - a classification he believed to be unfortunate because all literature be]ongs to the child and books prepared
expressly for hi111are not 11ecessarilythe best. Because the date of
pub1ication is of 1ninor in1portancc to a child, Scudder did not intend
to concern hin1sclfexclusively \vith books of the day. I~Ie intended
to 'single out those ,vritings ,vhich arc \VOrth gi,Tingto a child, and
for an ac9uaintance ,Yith ,vhich he ,vill al-\Va) S ho]d us in grateful
re n1emb ran ce.' 49
If the chi]d is nurtured on 'thin and ,vatcry literature,' ,vhen he is
gro,vn, reading that ,vhich is trich and fruitful' becomes a task rather
than a pleasure. Abridgn1cnts and meager out]ines are ahvays a com~
protnise~ The parent 1nust explain the original book to the chi]d 1
0111st,vakc his imagination. In his editorial dcpartrnent called various]y
'The ,,.,indo,v Scat/ 'Pacch\vork/ and ~The Settle.,' Scudder chatted
,vith his young readers 1nuc] 1 as he expected parents to do. The poet
Blake, for cxatnplc.,he prtsented to the child not solcl)r as the ,vritcr
of innocent songs, but a]so as a visionary· ,vhosc eye of f:tith revealed
to him 'beautiful or terrible spirits~J I-Ie printed a group of B]akc pocn1s
and told his re2ders of the pictures he had brought home f ron1 England
in 1865, of ho,v much thC) n1cant to h1m. He tried to n1akethe children understand the be~nlt)7 and majesty of Blake's art, of the idea
behind the representation. c,Vhcn he [B1ake] drc,v a face, he ,vas
thinking of ,vhat the n1an had suffered :and enjoyed, and ho,v 111uchhe
7

7

7

7
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had thought of those things ,vhich ,vould last forever., and ho"r little
of ,v hat ,vas-soon to pass ~nvay.' 60
Certain books muse be read first ,vhcn one js a child4 To deny boys
and girls an early kno,vlcdge of these talcs js u breach. of trust.. 'In
the ('Arabian Nigh tst J, a portion of the hu n1an race., ,vh ich sccn1s n cver
to have attained a logical manhood, has told the best stories ever ,vritten, and there js no audience so fit as the children of ,ve.stcrn nations;
listening to the storiesthey hold a little more to an old hon1e;1ningling
their o,vn nnn1rcs ,vith the broad nalurc of the ;,vorJd,spcrpcrn~1childhood.., ;11 This continuity and interrelation of the childhood of the
individual and of the race he sa,v too in the Greek legerids,.son1eof
, vhich Scudder retold hin1selffor 11isyoung readers.
The nature of a classic is to be inexhaustible. It n,ust be read and
reread countless tin1es. Therefore a childhood kno,vledge of Shakespeare is a 'priceless legacy.' The interest of the individual in Shakespeare developsnnd changes as he n1atures4The simple outlines of the
stOl)T arc his first intere~t; then the ron1ance -appealsto him; then the
subtleties of language; finally, in his n1aturity., ,vhen he has become
reflective, the (interior 111oven1entsof charactee absorb him. As a child
rca ds Shakespeare, his po \Ver to imagine gro, vs, his intere~t in history·
deepens, for \vhat he secs is not an arra.ngen1entof facts but a spectacle
of 1ncn.. :Sincechildren takc all 1iteratn re as their provjnee, th c ,·vise
parent shul1ld do n1uch reading 2loud. 'The stories, fresh f rorn the
lips of a n1other/ give 'a charln to Shakespeare ,vhich one might covet
,v ho had missed such an introduction., F urt hern10re, the 1n other in
reading can skip passagesor ,,~ords that are ~unbeco1ning.:, Ho\vever,
a parent need not b c seriously ,v orri ed by vulgarities. They· , vill he
unintelligible to the child and he ,vjll naturally skip tl~etn.62 Although
Scudder beJieved abridgn1entsal,vays to be a con1promiseJhe thought
th-at a sin1plc telling of the stories of the classics n1ight lead the child
by easy stages to a reading of the ,,,.orks rhe1nsclves. Consegue~tly-,
the Ri-ve-rside
A1«gazi11e
contained a series of narratives ta1{ennot only
fron1 Shakespeare but also from Chaucer a11dFroissart.
Scudder advised the parents that although Scott in no sense ranks
\Yith the classics, he nevertheless is of absorbing jntcrcst to the young
i;,

River.ride Afag"z.ituJ,I ( 1867 ), 91-93, See also I, i87. for a printing of a Blake

poem.
fil

Ri-uerside At agazinet JU ( 1 8'69), z 3-1,
Riverside Alagi1zine I ( l 867), 89-91.
1
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because of his 'boyish spirits/ his 'hearty .... outdoor bound/ his
'rackety enthusiasn1., Were it not for chi]dren, Scott ,vould have "a
decent death in solen1n libraries..' They ,vill save the best of hin1~
cThc years go by fast, and soon they ,vjJl get to the point ,vherc
Scott stops .. He cannot go beyond that ,vith them, but if they have
held h)r hin1 thus far, he ,vill put then1 in charge of better men than
11i1nsc]f,and so speed thc1n on their ,vay .' tJs
Scudder encouraged parents to allo\v their children to ro an1 freely
in the ,vide., unfenced fields of all litcratm·c; they should not n1ake
little paddocks planted ,vith poorlyr nurtured grass .. But he did recognize that stories ,vere being ,vritten ,vith the bo3r or girl as the sole
intended audience. For 'one of the n1agnatcs of the literary- ,vor1d'
1 'himself to be driven round the
to get do,vn on all fours and allov1room by the petty tyrants of the nurser)r and school-roon1, savors
of condesccnsion.'3-' Ho,vevc1\ for the )7oung, ambitious 1\.n1crican
,vriter there could be no better preparation. for 'bolder flights thereafter ..' 65 A youthful audience is demanding; it forces the ,vritcr 1to
make his narrative move rapidly and c]early.t I-Ie 1nust be straightfonvard and sin1ple. Ko rna.tter " hat the subject - stories of i1nagjnntion, b1ography·.,histor) or science - the author must understand his
materjal thoroughly4 This effort to understand, to go back to the
vel)T beginning, benefits the v.1ritcrJ acting iupon the 1nind ,vith a
very clarifying po,ver.' r.G
Juvenile literature should give p]easure but it should also be a source
7

7,

Riverside M agcrz..ine,
11 ( 1 868 ) 1 4 77-4 78.
~'The Literary L;f e and its Circun1 srnncc, p. 1 -8 (B) . Th is is a ,vor k co1npiled
by Seu d d er from his essays in Every S aturday and the R iruer
side lh 1!Ietin; it conrusts of printed excerpts mounted on loose shects 1 \Vith manuscrjpt linkages and
A p:reHminary note by Scudder says that the firm planned publication
as a hook, but \v~ithdre"\vfrom the project after prcp::tring a. san1plcpage (preserved
,vith the com pihti on). Scud dcr adds th~t he 'used portions of ti le Look af tenvard
in other "\vays.'
The Riverside Bulle-tin ·was a house organ for l·Iurd and If oughton, published
more or less regularly from 16 January 187.1;to l5 Dcccrnbcr l873. V\lrjttcn -and
cd itcd by Seu dd er, it contained, in addition to notices of the firm )s new- Loo ks,
sprightly con1ment on the Hter~ry scene and serious editorials on such diverse subj ccts ~ts the pub] ishing house as a "~1inor Univ crsit)~t - pcrha ps one of the earliest
suggcr;;;tjons for a. university press - .:.GoodT :iste in Binding.,' 'Ilooks in Paper,' -and
~Ad·vcrtising as a FJne Art., A curr1plcte set uf tl1e Bulletin, bound in b]nck leather~
is contained in B.
Ri",.;crside
.Afagazine, I ( I 867)1432.
00 The Literary Lffe~p. 29 (R).
,reyjsjons,

i;::;
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of instruction - especially nloral -andspiritual instruction. He \Vished
the Ri-versideA4agaziueto have about it 'a fragrance of true religion.~
Yet he felt that the typical re]igious ]itcraturc of the day for ch1ldren
,vas 'very repulsive." 'I should like to teach children/' he ,vrotc, 'but
as a genial fricndJ not ns a pedagogue/ ~7 I-Ic pointed out that there is
a 'difference bct\vccn being n1oral nnd 1nnking n1on1]s. ~s Teaching
1

not h) precept but by exainple should be the ,vTitcr's ai111:his cxa1nplc
,vill not be effective if his characters are presented as '-a.udaciouslittle
divines,' \vho are 'fond of proposing ne,v readings in theology.:- 00
~Gentle lessons ·of forbearance., charity, and unselfishness' should he
'in1prcsscd rather hy the story· than ll)• any direct teaching of the
7

'\

7

flter,

i GCt

Scudder ,vas appa]lcd by the poor quality of the ,vriting in the 1n~ss
of contributions he received. In a letter to Norton he ,vondcrcd
\vhethcr this ,vas because he ,vns concerned prin1arily· \Vith stories for
children, or ,vhcthcr possibly the editor of the Nortb Auutricnn Review had a si1nilar reaction to the majority of articles subn1itted for
that periodical. In another letter to the editor of that august reviel\'-,
he declared the cover to be tl1e best pa.rt of the Ri-verside even though
'r 867 looks -asif jt ,vere out sliding., The reading n1atter he declared
to Le comrnonplace. He ridiculed the attempts of ,vriters to jnvent
'animaJs ,vith hun1an nature by putting a coat a.nd hat on them. It
sccn1s to 111cthat if a n1an is a 1nan only ~s he ,vcars a hat or s111okcsu
pipe, then a dog ,vould better ren1ain as he is and ]cave the hat and
pipe to his snperior.l In conclusion, he announced desperately, (I an1

going to one of the islands of the South Seasnext ,veek4 They eat all
the chi]dren up there. I an1 going to edit a Juvenile ?\1agazincfor the
parents~,61 Ho-\vever,instead of gojng to the South Seas, he atten1ptcd
to educate his contributors+ In requesting a serjes of essays fron1 the
Honorable George Perkins l\1arsh, he emphasized that the interests of
chiidren and their parents are. sinli1ar. Then he continued, ~History
and biography afford a very ,vidc field and even politics ma) be ad111ittcdfor 1 should like to open the "~11y
for 1naking our boys good
7

~'Literary Juurnal, 6 July 1866 (HCL) ..
,'.;~LiteraryJournal, 5 Janu::try J867 (HCL),
Unsigned rcvjc\v of J..,itt!e Pitcbers by Sophie 1\1ay (Boston, l 879 ) in th 1:
A tlantio .A-f
ontbl-:yi XLilI ( 1 R79), 1 2.4.
ro U ns; gned rev j e \V of Si .1:Little R e-bels by li.1rs K 11.
tc Tann ~tt VVoods ( Ilos-ton,
1879 ), in the Atltf11tic Af out/Jlj\ XLV ( 1880 ), 12: R-129.
fit Scu ddcr to 1'1orton, 5 FebruJJ.ry I 867 ~n d 2 1 Deccn1hcr
I R66 {ITT
Cl ..) .
~9

1
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citizens gs ,vell as good men and if I coul give thc1n·2n idea of ,vhat
a to,vn 1nccting n1cans and sho,v ho,v i differs f ron1 an Athcnir1n
Agora I think they· ,vould read it.~62 He rvanted tales of true advcn~
tore,, not fabricated ones. 'Good, strong stuff in forcible Saxon Eng~
Esh is ,vh2t ,ve ,vant for boys: such ,vrj ing in fact as their fathers
,vant if thC)Thave not lost their freshness f ]ife.~ m~ Heroes and hero~
ines \Vjll convince onl)r if they arc true o ]ife. fhe n1ost difficult
figure to portray· is he ,·vho stands on the hrcshold of n1aturity·. ~l'he
chnractcrs of Bjornson's Arne, he ,vrote,.

in1age, ,vith rare subtlety and grace the co ntena.nce of ma.id nnd youth
~s it changes ,vith the changing time .. ., · !There are many ,vho make
for us breathing men and ,vomen; some ,v1 o can sho,v us childhood so
perfectl) ,ve a.re almost pained by the faJt that the creations arc not
capable of being spoken to; but here is one ,~ho sho,vs us children at their
sports, and Jets us sec them gro,v into youth, and st-and finally- at the
threshold of n1an and ,vomanhood, all the ,vhile preserving for us the
features that are the sa.n1e,vhile they chang . Bjornson hns given us the
lyric of you th.ei(
1

7,

Although 'th c hope of excc11en t thin gs in An1erican Iitera tu re ]ies
largely in ,vhat js doing for children,' the :vritcr should not feel himself bound b)r his continental limits. Th· true poet cannot be confined by national boundaries; he is uncagcahlc and hclong.s to the
,vorld.c!'JHo,vever, begin ,vriting hy ohsfrving ,vhat is around you~
l~orget about plot. '\'rite sketches of ,vh!t is 11ear at hand. If this is
done, the result "\viHbe both An1erican
universal.(j(jSuch ,vas the
method of Hawthorne, the genius of A~erican letters as well as the
conscience of the nation~ a tortured con1ciencc because of the blight
of slaverjr~07 But no,v, jn 1866, the divisive effect of sectionalisn1 111ust
be subrnerged in the nc,v nntionnlisn1.

anH

I

t-21.,itcrnry Journalt 2.3 August 1866 (HCL).
l\~arsh at this time ,vas serring as
the :first United St~te~ minister to Italy. On 8 Ja~uary· 1867., Scudder \\-Tote l\-l~rsh
thtt aJthough the snnounccd r~t~ for contr!hutionf to _the RiverJ"ide A.ftrgnzine "\\:--ere
$5 a page, the .firm \Vould pay lun1 S2 5 a pu~cc folurncles of 1,500 to 3,000 ,vords.
A.;) Litcra ry Joun1 al, 1 2 A.ugu st
1866. Thj s j s ;ln cxccr pt of ;l J~ttcr to Js..i~c Isra.cl
J-Iaycs, the Arctic explorer, Iequesting contrib tions. Scudder concluded the
letter, ~1\1r.lloughton is hrarti]y engaged in the n aLtcrl So jg 1\.1
r, llurd. There is
c~pit::i.1enough to gi,Tc u~ chc:~rful ho!dncs ..s ~nd unv ail that I ,v;;tnt i~ a SJ~iritcd
corps of contributors.'
Riverride A1ngazi:ne,1,, ( 1870 )t 89.
a;:; Riverside
1ilagazi1.1e.,
I ( I 867 ), 43 I"--431.
~IJ The Literary Life, pp. 1 6--:2
1 (B)
c, American Literature, 1876, H 6 I"-70 (B). T· is is a series of Jccnucs) an ex1
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I am un,villing [he ,vrote JohnEsten · Cooke of \Tirginia] to introduce in
the education of the coming generation any element ,vhich ,vill ser"Teto
k~ep alive ~cct-ionalhostility. In the recent ,var I ivGs as hearty and uncompromising an adherent to th c Union as I kno-\V you have been to the

cause of Southern Independence. The old questions then fought over on
the field ,vill doubtless in one form or another be fought over again in
, vord s bcfore ,ve shall regard them as historical and beyond the pale of
practical concern, but I do not think it necessary to 1nake then1 play a
part in our inagazinc. A1ncricanideas I shall hope to inculcate \·vith a vie\\'
to making good citizens of our children, hut these 1 conceive to be cqua11y
applicable in a11par ts of our coon try~us

Accordingly·, ~Frnnk Gordon/ a scrjal -about the life of some children
in Georgia, appeared .in the .first volun1c; a sequence on 'The Young
Virginians' fol]o,vcd in the second. Anticipating the ,vork of Joel
Chandler Ilarris b) a fe,v years1 the Riverside Afagazine presented
son1estories in negro dialect about :Hr.Rabbit aud Br. Fox. In his chats
\vith the chi]dren in his editorial pages, Scudder dre,v particular attention to these tales I sa) in g that th cy ,v ere familiar to Southcrn c rs, but
7

7

that as far as he kne\v~ thC)T had never been printed before.
Other sections of the c 01111try \Vere a]so re prcscn tcd in the n1agazine.
Chara ctcr istic stor ics of the \~Tcst Seu dder thong ht .scnsutional, vnl gar,
and full of slang, scc1ning to be "a sncccsssion of shouts/ M but i\1artha
1\1.Thon1as and I-IeJen Ca.rnpbcll,~reeks sati~fied l1is requirement of

decorous realism ,vith true accounts-of life a1nong the lndi~ns and
other tales of the frontier4 Rebecca Harding Davis told the children
about life in Pennsylvania 'A Hundred Years Ago~'and Ne,v England,
of coursci "\Vasn1orc than adequately represented by a Yariety of contribution.~that jnclndcd Scuddcr's O\Vll Bodleyscries,10 JacobAbbott's
pan~ion uf a group that Scudder gave in 1875! in ,vliich he sunrcys the course of

our national literature fron1 the d"ilysof BrAdford and VVintl1ropto the Centennial.
He conclude:; \Vith a prognosis of the course of dcve:lopn1cntfor the rest of the
I

c~ntury.
<--~
Literary

Joumal,

16 June 1866 (I-ICL). ·
all Unsigned rcvie\V of N elly 1s Silver Jf lne by H+ H+ (lloston,
1 S78), in the
Atlantic Afontl:Jly, XLII ( 1878)i 779-780. S~uddcr ~pproved of He]en Hunes narrative bccau so she:had <av
okk d tb c fauhs cha ractcr fatic of n1ost stories of the ,:vest.
'ti) The
Bodley fomi1y nwde its first pl1 blic appearance in the April 1 867 issue
(I, I 45-J 49). Af tor the Riverside A1agazineceased pubHcation 1 J\1r and i\1rs Bodley
nd their t1.vo ch Ud rcn lived out their her-!
1thy, wholes-ome, h eany lives in the follo\ving series of Looks: JJohlf;S of tf}e Bodley Fan:Hy in Toru'tn and Cou11try, 1875,
The Bodle)'S Telling Storie!, 1877! The Bodleys on TVheels! 1878, Tbc: Bodlc:ys
Afoot, 18791Afr. Bodley Abroadj 1880.,Tbe Bodfej' Grandc!Jildren aud Their Journey in. 1-Jollnnd,J 88i! Tbe Euglish Do,Uey Fmuily, 188 31 Tbe Viking Bodlrys, 1884
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instructive stories, and Sarah Orne Je,vetfs 'The Ship,vreckcd Buttons~' 'In a Hurry 1 (a poen1), and 'The Girl ,vith the Cannon Dresses",71
Of all the types of literature ,vritten specifically for the ) 0ung, that
,vhich dre,v Scudder's kccnes t analysis ,v as the fairy or ,vondcr tale.
Hans Christian Andersen he regarded as the greatest of contemporary
pracri tioners of th c f orn1 be can.sc he 'depends for his n1 ateria l up on
,vhat he has actuall)T seen and hcardt und for his i~spiration upon the
po \VCrto pen etra tc the hcart of th in gs; so th at the old fairy ta1c finds
its successor in this nc,v realistic ,vondcr~story, just as the old ro1nance
gives place to the ne,v novel. In both .... is found a deeper sense of
Iifc and a finer perception of the intrinsic value of con1mon forms.' -.2
This secret of penetrating the heart of things gives Andersen's stories
t1n app cal th nt tran sccnds difference j n age. Andersen speaks to the
reader on a variety of levels·. The young ,vill read him for the charm
of the extcrn~.1 story., for his provocativet imaginative detail. The
adult ,vi11find jn the taie something that escapesthe 1imitsof the paget
7

a hint of the inexpressible. Andersen believes in his creations; he docs
not talk du\v11 to the children; he does not stand outside the frame of
his narrative and laugh at his OVl n j nventiv en ess. v\' ritcrs atten1 pting
the ,vondcr tale should stud~t Andersen. On receipt of Frank Stockton's first rngnuscript for the Riverside Afagazinein I 867 1 Scudder
\Y rote to hi1n ( see PJate I\T) :
all pubH~hcd by Hurd -a.ndHoughton and their successors, ln 1887~Houghton,
i\1iflHnpublished a fot1r--volume editjon of the series, t,vo titks to a volun1e in the
order gi,·en :.=i.bovc. Seu d<ler \V rote .in his diary for l 9 August 1 88 z {Il) : ~There
should have been a blast of trumpets at t\~rclvc 0 1clock v:,:rhcn
I hi.id the pen aside
nftcr finishing that ,vearhome book The Bodley Gr.flndchildren and their Journey
in. I-lolh1nrl. 1 Rm in no jubilant moodi ho,ve, ..cr, except fron1 having completed it!
for I mi,1st think it the mo st ] ifeless book I have ,vr ittcn,'
7
.i: '1~hc Ship"·'recked Buttons:/ J\r
( 1870)i- 3,0--35!and 1ln a Hurry/ I\T (1870 ),
151 i 1;1.pp c~rc d 1.1ndcr the pseudonym 'Alice Eliot,' I-{O\\'CVC r~ Scudder ad vised his
new contributor
gajnst anon ym ity (Sarah Orne Je,~.rctt, Letters I ed. Rich ard Cary~
\\rat~rvillci l\1c., 1956! p. :u, note). JThe Girl ,~rith the Cannon Dresses/ 1,, ( 1870) !
3 54-3 60, "'"as co [1scqucn t1y- p uLlish ed under i'\'1
iss Jc,v e tt 's na1nc; she omitted the
middle n,imc or jnitiali ho,vcTer. All three piece!i arc c11tcrcd jn th~-index to \ 7 ol.
IV'" ~s hy 1S8.ral10. Je\ven/ The copy of \r ol 1\ 1 jn the J-:I:.::i.rv~rd
Col1ege Library
is of r~rtic ulat j ntcrcst be cause the red! blue, and bu ff covers of the m-agazin e h r1vc
h-ccn incl u dcd for the t\vel ve issues. Five of. th 1::se- Ju]yt S eptcn1ber-.0 cto her~ J",,,r
ovcn1 b cr, and Dccclnbercarry a smrrll yclJo,,_,.printed s];p 1.,r-iththe misspelled
1
mailing bbe] Alicc Eliott'; the cover for July- is sho,vn in Plate t In addidont the
signature -tSarah 0. Je,vett' appears. on the cover of the Januar;,.r issue.
1
Andcrscnts Short Stories,~ Atlm1tic Afontbly'! XXX\TJ ( 1875), 598--602"
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I arn struck ,vith the fertility of your in\rention and ,vith the quick turns
and sudden surprjse.i;;,vhich you present and I ,vish you ,vou]d try aU this
on so1ne story ivhich is entirely hun1an.. I an1 a,varc that you have an
ad vantage in dealing lvi th creatures that aUo ,v such fa nci fu 1 con tri vane es
as fairies and gfa.nts, but I think you take unfair advantage. These people
be1ong to children and are the small remnant of \Vhat is left to then1 in n
purely hnaginative field. lt is reaHy too bad to nu1kc fun of thcn1 and
turn thcrn into hur1esque....
A sn1aHchild ,vho pretends to hjmself
that he believes in the pretty superstition of f airy-1ifc is to be pitied \vhen
the do1najn is rudely invaded and his creatures dragged out to be made
fun of. Fajrics arc .son1cchjng1norc than di1ninutivc men and ,vomen,.
giants son1e thing 111
ore than exa.ggera te d mortals and to make a pup pct
sho,v of rhen1 for a n1in1ic stage of hun1or ... is robbing children of a
ccrtn in fine in1agin ati ve possession that , ve ot1gh t to resp cct. Th c same
argun1cnt app1ies th ougl1 ,vith Jess force to kings) queens, princes and
princesses, for chitdrcn arc by nature not republicans but royalists and
ta1,e most ldndlr to those naive representntions of royalty ,vhicJl l-Ians
Andersen for one produces ,vi th so 1nuch quiet fun. 73

In spite of the exceptional quality of the n1agazine, it ,vas not a
financial success. In October r 867 the An1ericnuJ..,iteraryGazette had
noted, (tTHE RIVERSlDE h1AGAZINE/' ,virh its beautiful cover, its
charn1ing illustrarjons~ and its capital prose and verse, is one of the
most attractive n1agazincs ,vhich ,vc have. It is edited ,vith good taste,
and published ,vith
]ibcral, enterprising dctennination to excel." 74
But the partners of
~nd I-Ioughton had further noted that the
n1agazine, even though its editor had secured gratuitous puffs jn the
Post, the Transcript., and other papers, ,vas not paying its ,vay. Tt
]ookcd as though the periodical ,vould die after one abortive y·eara
Scudder, ho,vcvcr., ,v2s by no n1cans read ) to give up~ He studied
those costs of the n1agazinc over ,vhich he had control: payments to
~uthors, designers, engravers., and his o,vn salary. He then ,vrote to
I{urd outlining his plan for cutting operating expenses. The e:ost of
engraving and designinghe could reduce to $400. Payn1entsto authors
n1ustrc1nain 11igh,but he could lessen the n1onthly outla)r by v.i-riting
ah out ten pages hi1nself ,vi rh out cha rge. The cost of con tri bu ti on s
,vould thus con1c to $200 a month rather than $260. As a final iten1 in
7

Litemry Journ~], 2.3 i\·lc1y18'67 (HCL). Tiu~ reproduction in Pfotn l\ 1 sho,v·...;
the rough shorth1nd employed by Scudder in the 1..iter~ry Journal ( cf. note 30.,
above).
' 4 Au1ericnn Lirerary Gazette~ ]X, -;..97
..
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fifty per

By these means I think I can hrjng all the outlay in my-department into
the su1n of $700.00 a month. I do not sec, fron1 my scrutiny, that any less
sum ,vonld suffice to keep the 1nagazinc up to the 111ark;nn<lI am not ,villing to be a party to the deterioration of the 1nagazine. I cnnnot expect
that ,vc can make it itnprove very noticeab1y; I shall try to be content
,vith the san1ccxcc]lcnce t1lat it has had. No,v it is for you & h1r..I~Ioughtorr to say ,vhcthcr it can be \Veil n1anufnctnred! - if ,vc .scrj1np the rnaga7jne in number of illustrations, it is very i1n1,ortantthat the n1cchanicalexcellence should make people over]ook this: and ,vhether jr can be solrl so
that there js any clrnnce of n1aking it pay expenses.
I am too much interested in the n1agazinc & have too 111uchpride to let
it stop~ ,vithou r using every effort in my po,ver to carry it through. I
,vould gladly sacrjfi.cen1ore: I ,vou] d relinquish my entire salary if I cou]d;
but it is my only resource and jt ,vould be impossiblefor me to giv~ all 111y
time or even half my time for nothing.
But if our united efforts are not sufficient to keep the 1nagazine out of
debt, then let us stop at once and inform the ,vorld and l\1r. "'\,7arren ,vith
as good grace as possihic that ,vc cannot do 1vhat ,vc ought to do ..10

The lirm accepted the first part of his offer~ that he should ,vrite
about ten pagcs of th c n1agazin e a n10nth for no rein un era.tion other
than his editor's salary·, ,vhich ,va.s maintained at $ 150 a 1nonth. I-Io,vever1his operarjng budget ,vas reduced to $600 and his duties for the
firm ,verc incrcascd.'rn These duties inclu dcd reading and reporting
011 manuscripts> editing~ ,vriting advertisen1cnts and letters, and planning catalogues~
Scudder' s reaction to t hesc sLraiten cd circun1stances , vas ch aracter
jsticalJy cheerful.. He ,vrotc in his journal for 1-7Scpten1bcr 1868:
To-day, repeatedly, there has con1c up a suggestion of ,vhat I tuay do ,vfrh
the mag3zine. By tl1e arrangen1cnt recently made that I should supply ten
pagc._'=i
each month for nothing 1 I find already that I have laid my hand
u pan an u n expe c red sou rec of gain. Th -t~e pages i sincc I ant to receive
nothing for themi I shall al,vays f cc] bound to ,vrite. Hence the spur to
Jitcrary labor \Villbe constantly though gently used. A.gain, as I 11111st djstrihntc these pages into several contdbutions I .sha1]be forced to study
Li tcra ry Joumal,. i 1 J'J.nu ary I 868 ( I-JCL)+ S. D, 1:Varren, Icf erred to ln the
last pa rngraph,. \Vas h E:ad of Grant,. lVa r rcn & Co. pa per ma.nuf acrurcrs, H 1!:i'
ti rm
1'~

1

supplied calendered paper for JVcbster 1s Dictionary, ,-.Thichthe Ri,Tcrside Press had
been man u foe turing ,sjnce 1864. 0 thcr c ntrics .in Seu dder 's <liarj cs indicate that
·v;.7
a rrcn had more than a casual j nterest j n th c Ri'Ver
side Af agazi ne .
• Ltter~rr Joumat 2 7 August 1868 (J.JCL)
I
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var ic ty of subj ectsr These· ,vill -be d ctc rmined pa.rtfolly by the exigencies
of the magazine, and in this ,vay I sh-allconstantly be led to investigate
matters ,vhich othcn vise I should Ieave on one side. And th en it is so
n1uch more in 1ny •po,ver no,v to wield the magazine. If I am to determine
its charactcr 1 hoth by editing and by the large clement of my O\Vn con"
tributions, let n1e n1ake its character posiLivclygood. 77
Even ,vith his increased responsibilities, Scudder managed to 1naintain
a consistent excellence in the n1agazinc. In June 1869, the A1ncrictn1
Literary Gazette con1mented that the Riverside's standard ,vas so high

that it refused to compete ,vith anyone but itself.78
Despite its sH1ndards and Scudder's efforts at cconom)r the 1nagahere are a nun1bcr of explanations.
zinc continued to lose monc)•· 1...
For one thing, Scudder., rather th2n n1aintaining his rates at the announced $5-$6, frequently· increased the scale for a particular author.
lians Christian Andersen., George Perkins l\farshi and Rebecca Hardjng Davis all received ,ve11over $7 a pagc.·rn To other ,vriters h·e guaranteed -an incrcgsc jn rates once the n1agazinc had proved jtse1f. .i.l\.s
far as they· could sec the magazine ,vas prospering; they complained
that rival periodicals ,verc more generous. I-Ielcn\1/ecks ,vrote angrily,
'1-...hree years 2go ynu told n1c Riverside designed to give seven do11arsa
page ,vhen safely est-ablishcdtand n1ore if possible. The establishment
is a fixed fact,, but ,vhcre is the money·?'80 The establishment ,vas not
as fixed -as1\1rs1' 7eeks supposed.
1i\'hcn he did try to cconomjze on authors' rates 1 he met ,vith rebuff,
as the follo\ving diary·entries referring to Phoebe Cary sho,v. He ,vrote
you sent G. G. [Griselda Goose] la.st spring I engaged -copay $75..
for it, the price that you nan1cd. Since then~ ,vhcn I had .had but short
experience- I have been 111adc a,va.re of the great expense attending
the publication of the magazine., & l a1n excccdinglr desirous of easing the
load ,vhich the publishers l1a.veto carry, as much as possiblc4 ,:\lill you
think it ungenerous .in me to ask you to name a lo,ver sun1 no,v? I enclose
an order for $50: at the san1c tin1e I ,vish to say unmistakeably & emphati~
cally- that l \vill at once send on an additional order for 2 5 i£ you so say.
,~ 7hen

r

l\'otc-Book I (B). ]n addition to his pocket diaries! in ,vhich he made d~ily~
routine records, Scudder kept two notebooks marked~ 'Prjvatc/ in ,vhich he made
Jonger, more reflective entri(!.~~1"'hcsc rwo noteuool<s run concurrendy ,vith the
d~ily diarjes until 189 c,. ,vhcn Scudder adopted a larger forn1:1t, ·which could include Loth longer and shorter entries.
A 1J1erican Li terar')-' Gazette, XIII ( 1 8~9), 54-5 5.
-N Literary Journal1 3 Jnn uary 1 867 ( H CL) .
i8 Dccc1nbcr 1869 (HCL).
E-:l Helen Can1pucll \\' eeks to Scudder,
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This is my proposition.. The publishers kno,v nothing of it & have not

asked me to do anything of the sort. 1 n1n only assun1ing that my contributors feel that kind of an interest in the magazine ,vhich ,vould lead
thcn1 to make such a sacrifice if jc ,vcre reasonnblc.81

He soon found that Phoebe Cary had no interest in his problems ,vhatsoever.. A ,veek later he recorded, 'Sent Phoebe Cary a jocu]ar letter
and t\venty·-five doll~rs additionaL' 82
Another explanation for the _failureof the Riverside A1agnzinelies
in the attitude of the publishers. The firm of Hurd and Houghton
had never given its editor undivided support.. HoughtonJ ,vith his
eye on his keenest con1petitor, Ticknor and 1"2ields,
,vhose list and 111ost
·important periodicals he ,vas eventuall) 7 to secure, had jn 1867 entered
into an arrangen1ent ,vith the English publishers of Loudon Society,
James Hogg and Sons, for the American edition of that magazine.
This venture havjng failed,83 1-Iurd and Houghton next agreed to act
as publisher for Ed,vard Everett I-Iales Old aud Nc·w, the purpose of
the 111agazinebeing to combine the virtues of Biackivood,s and the
Atlautic. 84 Ohviousl)r, 1-Joughton had not unreservedly com1nitted
hitnsclf to juvenile Iitera tu re, a. coin mit1ncnt th nt ,vas csscn tia 1if ri ·vals
in this keenly competitive field ,vcrc to be n1ct and surpassed.
The decade of the 186o's is notable for its n1ultiplicntion of 1nagazines for the y·oung; the decade of the 1870Js, for their dcn1ise. At
least six ,vere started in 1867 - the year of the Riverside 11.fngazine,s
inception. Of fourteen that originated during the 6ots 7 three ceased
1

...

publication in 1870 7 eight in the follo,ving years of that decade. 1\1orc
than this, the 1nost formidable of tl1eestablished juvenile j ournals 1 the
Youtb's Contpa11ion,v.7ith a circulation of 50,000, took on ne\v life
in 1867 - and consequently nc,v subscTibcrs- under the vigorous
si

Literary

Journalt 2 1 J~nuary
Joum:i], 27 j'J.nrrary

1 8(58

( H CL)

(HCL).
8.1 An unidentified
n ei.vspaper clippj ng a.mon g the lioughton pa pen; in th c possession of l\ 1rs Do] e (cf. note 37, above) sh eds light on this f~ilu re::: 1 Ticknor &
Fields ate stealing the 1nrrrch on their rivals, Hurd & Hough ton, by publishing in
their Every Saturday all the choicer 'J.nd more popu 1a r articles of th~ Londo :n Society
. before the American E<lition of the Iatter is brought out by H. & H. Every S aturd ny
for the current "week has:i-for instance, three articles from London Socif'"ty for }i'chruary·t \vhich Hu ul & Houghton h rive not yet jssu ed. A rather .rough j okc, but still
a (air o nc among cncn1ics, \\)c suppose.>
J-Jurd nnd Houghton puhlishcd Old and "l\7 ew fro1n Janu~ryto June 1810; the
editor, Ed,vard Everett Halct then transferred his huslncss to Rolicrts Brothers.
a!

Liter~I);r

I 868
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direction of its editor Daniel Sharp Ford. 5~ Our Young Folks, ,vhich
,vas to sell out to St. Nicbolas in 1873, also claimed 50)000 subscribers
but admitted chat the cost of producing the magazine exceeded per
subscriber thal of the A t!nnticase. The Ri-verside ..11ngnzi11e
,vith its
bright cover of heavy stock, its superior paper, its large for1nat and
n un1cro us ilJustra ti on s~ its gencrou s rates for at1t hors and artists, and
a y·car1) subscription price of $ 2. 50, coul~ not pay·for it.~e1f -andn1ain~
rain the .standard that its self-sacrificing editor had established. 1-Iurd
and I-Joughton decided to sell the Ri-verside'ssubscription Jist to the
nc,v Scribner's lvf.ontbly, and in December 1870 Scudder bade :.:tgentle
f arc\vcll to his young readers, saying that the y·ea.rshe had devoted
to the preparation and editing of the perjodical ,vould he an1ong hjs
· happy reco1lections.s 7 A.t the san1ctinlc the editor of the ne\v Scribner
pubIication, Josiah Gilbert Ho 11an ,ve]con1ed the 'th ousand.s)of readers of the 'charming RIYERSIDEri 88 Of the editor of the Ri-verside 111agn~
zi11efor Young People1 1-Jolland ,vrote~ 'J\1r4Scudder has fc,v equals
and no superior in originating and selecting literary 1naterjal.
In a<l<lirion
to pleasant rec.:oll
ections, Scu<l<lertook ,vith hirn into
the further service of Hurd and Houghton a devoted interest in the
7

a,

developn1ent of a 1111n1bcr
of ne,v American ,vriters., and an enthnsiasn1 for the periodical as a n1odc of discovering ne,v talent.. He had
learned that ,vritcrs of literature for children must have an exact understanding of their n1aterial, chat their sty le must be simp]e, direct, and
forceful. He ,vas also sensitively a\varc of the po,ver of the ,vord to
evoke~ to convey to the apprehension if not to the cornprehensiun a
meaning that escapes fron1 the prison of the page4 1...hesc ,yerc critical
standards that ,vould guide hin1 as he can1e to focus his attention increasingly on the course of American 1cttcrs.. H 011 ghton undoubted] y·
perceived in a 1n2n so equipped one ,vho could make a valuable publishing ~ssctof 1H1) list of An1erican allthors the house n1ight acquire.
To evaluate the effect of a critic, espef:ially\vhen the bulk of his
,vork has been a.nonyn1ous~ is in1possiule
.. Ho,vever, the behavior of
7

8j,

Frank Lut1ier l\1ott, A llfrtory

of A111e-rica11
A1ttgazh1er(Cambridge,. 1\1ass.,

1938), Iii 2li6-208i and 1111174-176.
E-, 1"\~r
c have gi vcn au tho rs and a r t'ists the hjghest prices to ,,·o:rki not: for us-, but
for you~ that you 1night havc. on 1y the best; and the m agazcne!i ,v h ich the gro,vn-u p

people read h~ve not been pr~pared for them at a cost nearl:7 so great in proportion
as this l inlc monthly of yours'~ editorial in Our Youug Folkst III ( 1867 )~ 765.
&-r River ride .Afcrgazinc,J\r
( 1870 ), 5 i5 •
r,g Scribner'.r A1011tbly.,
I ( 18'70--;1) 212,
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1

the child in the republic of letters continues to validate 1nuch that
Scudder .stoodfor. The young, as ,,reJl as scholars, persist in pre-sen
ing the classicnuthors fron1 oblivion; on the other hand, his foreboding
th-at a juvenile literature that attributed to the child a ~spuriousindi7-

,vould increasingly debase fiction for the )roung has been
realized in the contemporary con1ic stripa So1ne of the consequences
of his association ,vith the Riverside 1'1agazhzeare clear. J-Iis interest
in ne\v American ,vritcrs, an interest horn of the responsibilities and
trials of editing, led to his decision to specialize jn his country's literaturc.80 As a result of this decision, Ho,vells requested hin1 to ,vrite a
series of artic1es on current American literature for the Atla11tic.00 This
san1e specialization encouraged hin1 in 1875 to appeal for the introduction of courses in An1cric8n literature in the colleges~• - an appeal
that clear})r had no imn1cdiate effect. At I-Iarvard, for exan1ple,it ,vas
not l1ntil T 898 that An1eric~n literature ,vas given full academic recogni6on. 02 Ho-\vever, Scudder ,vou ld be gratified b)T the content of
n1any college currjcula toda) His be]ief that boys and girls should
read entire 1:vorksrather than fragn1ents of great authors led 1-3:onghton., ?vfiffiinin 1882 to establish its Educational Oepartn1cnt nnd inaugurate under Scuddees direc;tjon the 1?
..iversideLiterature Series.
ScuddeI,.sinterest jn_the chi]d, in education, in An1crican literature
,vere of obvious Yaluc to the firn1 to ,vhich he devoted half his lifetime.
He hi1ns.clfhu1nblyhoped his ideas ,vould carry- far beyond the ,valls
of a particular pub]ishing housc.m~ I-le ,vished to speak through the
pages he edited to the children" to the young n1en and V{on1cn,of his
period. Long after the days of the Ri-verside A.fagazinefor Youug
People, he ,vrote: "The greatness of a country is in the greatness of its
viduality!

7•

January 187 5 (11). Scudder chrnre A1ncric~n ]itcrtlture a:s a
suhject of study because it ,,,,.as one ~compararire1y untouched by critical \\Tritcrs.'
DLtry, 9 September 1880 (B).
iii Sc~ copy of Jetter., r 5 July 1875, that Scudder
sent to
dlcs:lcy~ Hoston Universit)\ Su1ith CoUcgc., Exeter~ Rradford Ac'1dcn1y, and RoLJnson Fem::1le Semirrnry
(Record of Letters, l 875-1889j included at end of vohune containing Texas Journal
~B)T
11~ Under
Barrett \Vcndcll: see Dictionary of A·niericn11
Biography. As a ~\1bjcct
,vorthy of· graduate study, American 1iterature gained t~rdy recognidon indec<l.
Bct'\i·ccn 1876 and 1916 only three H-arv:.1rd Ph.D. theses 1vcrc concerned ·with the.
literary history· of the United States ( The D eveIopuzen t of 1-J
tr rvard UnIver sity since
the ln~uguration of President Eliot 18611-19.1_9,
ed. Samuel Eliot i\1oris:ont C-an1brjdge+
Note-hook

r<i?

Ii

:2 3

,v

] 930, P· lOJ ).
~ 1 Nore-book JJ, 3 Januar.y-1886.
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ideas, and the youth of a countr;T,.shut out f ron1 participation in the
visions of its poets and seers, ,vill harden into an age skeptical if there
be such things as visions.' ~4 He kne,v that the spiritual forces of the
nation ,vcrc to be found in the common schools, that 'the hope~ the
f oreca.st, the precipit-ntion of ideals in the \vholc people, is looked for
in the form \Vhich popular education takes. The stock-n1arket is not
n1orcde]icatc a.regjster of the .financialpulse than is the common school
of the national conscience. Consider along ,vhat lines educational
thought is running, and ,ve shall discern on ,vhat great circles the
· nation is sailing.' l~hc l{i-versid
e Aiagazine,vas one of Scuddcr's first
efforts to set the co1npass~86 .
Er..LEN

B.

BALLOU

'The E~ ucc1tiona 1 Law• of Rcadio g c'l:n
d ,,r ri ting,' A tl antic At onthl y • LXXIII
( 1R94), 2 57'Literature in the Public Schools,' Atlantic ilf ontJJly1 LXII ( 1888),. :2:23.
I " ou l d Jii{e to ex pres~ my appreda tion for th c close a.ttcntion gi ·ven to the
Jnanuscript of this article by both i\-lr G. W~ Conrclli Jr1 the F;..ditor of the HAR\'Al-m
LnmARY BULLE TJN,. and the Assistant Ed itor1 1\.1rsGrace J-agcr.
u

{l.:i

1
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